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A multicenterclinicaletudy is underwayto eveluatea new pectoralICD
ayatem(Aegis2600,Pacesetter,Inc.)withdevicevolume60 ccandweight
110g. Thesystemutilizesa uniquebiphasic,shockwaveformusing95 kF
capacitance.Phaae1 haaa maximumleadingedgeof 750V (26.7J) with
44%tilt followedbya 1.6msextensionpriortotnmcation.Phase2 haafixed
duration2.5ms.Theleadsystemincludesan active-fixation,steroid-etuting
RVleadwith a 4.5 cn# shockingcoil.Truebipolarsensingoccursfrom a
1 cm bipole.Shockscan be providedRVto Can or an SVCelectrodeor
subcutaneouspatchcanbeaddedif needed.
Resuke:22patientawereimplantedat 11centers.Themeenagewee64
+ 16 yeerawith77% males.Primaryindicationfor implantweeVF (50%),
VT/VF(14%)or VT (36%)with a meanLVEFof 41%. Initialamplitudeof
the aenaadR wavewee 14.3* 5.4 mV.Tip-coilpacingthresholdwas0.7
+ 0.3 V at 0.5 ms. Step-downto failuredefibrillationthreshold(DFT)was
9.3 + 3.2 J. Implantcriteria (DFTs 17.1J) was met in all caaaausing
RVto Can.Followingimplantationof the device,a total of ~ arrhythmias
havebeendetectedandtreatad(64inducedand13spontaneous).Thefirat
programmedtherapywassuccessfulin86%oftheaacases.Intheremaining
14%,failureto ~nvert wasgenerallyrelatedto DFTtaatingendsubsequent
therapymnvertadthe rhythm.
Cone/usions:ThisnewICDusingasmallercapacitorandanovel,biphasic






Theroleof revaacularizationas soletreatmentof ventricularfibrillation(VF)
survivorsiscontroveraiel.ReevaluatedIongtermfollowup(32A 20months)
in 29 consecutiveVF survivorathat had revaacularization.Age meanwas
64.5 + 10 yeara;ejectionfraction(EF) meanwas 35 + 12%.With pro-
grammedelectricalstimulation(PES)6 patientshadVF,1 patienthadven-
triculartachycardia(VT) and 22 otherswere noninducible(Nl). Nineteen
patienta(at PES,12 Nl, 6 VF,and1 VT)receivedimplantablecardioverter
defibrillator (lCDs).Recurrentarrfrythmiaswereseenin7 patientsincluding
5 appropriateICDshocksand2 suddendeathein patientawithoutICDS.Of
theee7 patientsonly1 hadan induciblearrhythmiaat PES.PESinducibility
weanota predictorof recurrentarrhythmias.Therewere7 deathsincluding
2 suddendeatha.Predictorsof mortalitywereIackofimprovementof EFwith
revaacularizetion(p= 0.06),andIackoftreatmentwithan ICD(p= 0.04).
o
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In conclusion,patientswith VF arrest, includingthosewho are nonin-
duciblehavea high riskof recurrentarrhythmiasdespiterevaacularization.











fined.Tocharacterizethis patternwe recoveredthe timeand dateof 1131
VT recordedby data loggingimplantablecardioverterdefibrillator (lCD)in
30 patienta(pt).The inter-eventimeabetweenconsecutiveVT detections
weresubjectedto 2 analyses:1) logof probabilitydenaityfunction(@f) for
inter-eventimesw% plottedagainstk?gof inter-eventime (t) to deacrfba
thetemporalpatternand2)Hurstreecaladrangeanalysisforthemrralations
betweenconsecutiveinter-eventintervals.Pfagewas64 * 9 years.BO%of
pt hadcoronaryarterydisease.The leftventricularejectionfractionwas33
+ 9%. Followup wea236 + 163days.15pt tmk no antiarrfrythmicdruga
duringfollowup.Resuffe:For776 inter-eventintervalefrom28 pt logpdfve.
loginter-eventintervalfolloweda powerlaw(pdf= t+) witha = 0.98+ 0.01
consistentwithafrectaldistribution.Theindividualdistributionsfrom2 ptwith




recurrentVT detectedby ICD’Sie fractalwith weak pars.iatentinta-event
correlations.Fractalpatternshavenotruemeanor varianceandshouldnot
be analyzedby theseconventionalstatieticsdparameters.The studyof VT
recurrencesuchas after initiatingnewtherapy,may needto usestatistics
ammpriatefor fractaltemporalpetterns.






TheUpperLimitof Vulnerability(ULV)isdefinedas a shockstren~h above
whichventricularfibrillation(VF)cannotbe induced.Some studieshave
suggestedthatULVtestingmaybeusedasa surrogatefor DFTteeting.The
purposeof thisstudyis to developa newmethodto determinethe ULVby
deliveringT waveshcckaat the appropriatecouplingintervalbaaadon the
ventriculareffectiverefractoryperiod(VERP).10patients(7 M/3F,age64.9
+ 6.6 yre;EF 31.7 & 16.3%)werestudied.Patients(pts)were implanted
with eitherMedtronicJewelor CPI VentakPRXIll defibrillator. Biphasic
shockaweredeliveredonTwavesto induceVFatvariablecouplingintervals
(S2)afteran eightbeatpacedtrainof 500msac.T waveshockswereused
to scandiastolein 20 msecdecrementsstartingat 100,msacafter VE’RP.
Rescueshockswereeat at 5 joules(J)abovethe inducingT waveshock
energy.Eachsuccessfulinduction-rescueaequencewas repeatedat least
once.Twoconsecutivesuccessfulrescues(S 20 J) constitutedcriteriafor
implantation.
Resu/ta:Twaveshockswereableto induceVFinall 10pta.A significant
correlationwas presentbetweenULVcouplingand VERP(274.4+ 34.3
msacvs254.4*39.1 maac,p <0.001, R=0.67). In6i10caeesthe inducing
S1S2waswithin20 msacof the VERP.In the lasttwo pts it wasequalto
VERP+40masc.Rescueshocksassetaboveweresuccessfulin all cases.
Conclusions: TheULVcenbadetemrinedbydeliverfngTwaveshocks
at 20 maacabovethe VERPstartingat 10 J and scanningby 5 J (up or
down).2) Sincedefibrfilationwith an outputequalto ULV+5J appearsto















whichhavealreadymet the rate-baseddetectioncriterionas eitherVT or
SVT.This classificationis storedin memorywithouteffecton VT-therapy
deliveredonlywhenat leaat6 of 8 complexesare widerthan programmed
threahold.
Methods:In a firatstudyphase,usingpassivemode330 spontaneous
VT episodesin 36 pta were usedto optimizeprogrammingof the EGM-
width criterion.The resultingprogrammingprescriptionwea prospectively
evaluatedin a aaoondphasefor aenaitivity(% of VT episodeswith 26
compiexeaclaaaifiad,ae”wide”)andspecifity(%ofSVTepiaodesoleasifiada
“nerroti, thusrejacfingtherepy)in399spontaneousepisodesin 62patienta.
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